Veterná ulica 759/37, SK-900 67 Láb (Slovakia)
IČO: 52361349 DIČ: 2121002224
E-Mail: info@density.sk; Web: www.density.sk

Annex no. 1
Withdrawal from a distance purchase contract
pursuant to § 7 and seq. Act no. 102/2014 Coll. on consumer protection in the sale of goods or services under
a distance contract or off-premises contract on and amending certain laws
Seller
Company name:

Density Labs s.r.o.

Street and No.:

Veterná ulica 759/37

City, Country:

Láb, Slovakia

ZIP Code:

SK-900 67

ID:

52361349

Phone:

+421 910 619 318

E-Mail:

Info@density.sk
Buyer

Name and Surname:
Street and No.:
City and country:
ZIP code:
Phone:
E-Mail:

I hereby notify you that I am withdrawing from the purchase contract
The subject of the contract was purchased through the website www.DENSITY.sk
Order or invoice number:
Dated:
Goods were delivered to me on date:

I am requesting a refund as follows:
For full order value from completely returned order
content:
Partial refund for returned items from the order as
follows:

IBAN bank account for refunding the payment:
(to be filled out ONLY if the original payment
method does not exist anymore)

☐

Veterná ulica 759/37, SK-900 67 Láb (Slovakia)
IČO: 52361349 DIČ: 2121002224
E-Mail: info@density.sk; Web: www.density.sk

I acknowledge that all the returned items must be in the original sellable condition, undamaged and all
accessories or extra items received must be present, otherwise a restocking fee will be charged.
I acknowledge that according to all applicable regulations the buyer has the right to return the order
purchased online latest within 14 days from the date of receipt. This return period serves the purpose, so the
buyer has the option to unpack and test the goods in the same manner as is usual in a „Brick and Mortar“
shop, and to the extent necessary to determine the quality and functionality of the goods. I acknowledge,
that this right is NOT applicable to items that have been used beyond the scope of the return period purpose,
or damaged.
I acknowledge the fact that the seller is not obliged to return the payment if the purchased goods are not
present in the shipment. Payment will be refunded once the goods are correctly delivered to the seller or until I
prove the delivery of the goods to the seller.
I am obliged to send the goods to the seller within 14 days from the day of receipt of the order at the latest.

In ...................................... Date ..........................

.................................................
Signature, Name and Surname

